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t A DEADLY EXPLOSION

i

I Seven3 Men Killed Eight Rcs-

teN1cu

¬

d and Seventeen Missing
f

THE SALVATION ARMY IN JAIL

iR
ASlcuur WiccUKl Hi nr I iicliuiil-

iioI j Iiil iiii nip of KciiliiLk-
iijureil Iy Irostt I fin lIJIe lie
iliiid r I rIhclrrrJIII JUlIlduI-
I

tlai l xiiliisloii In iigIIIlIII
LONDON Oot 4A terrible explosion

oocnried on Siturdiy at Altoph Clorgy

I noar Wakoflold WiokBliiro Seven Were
found dead eight have been rescued and-

saventooiiq are missing In probability of
tliu missingI cloven lost their lives

i31 l Eftltl Axn sroru IlO-

It4leueriI IlIrreuNo itini lair lrhotN-
lth IlaIi 111lIIelll

I 4 Cmenao Oot 4the following crop Ruin
f JJI flunfy Will appear in this weeks iissue of tho

fatmn i Jhritr Iho orop icturns for tho
week in II eeiieinl way show that corn is
xaiel to ho well urn tilled throughout tho
mitiro western belt and sulhoiontly to with
st uiel tho heavy frosts tho last three days of-

f ithevoek In Missouri and Kentucky the
corn ia rendy for husking and oribl ing In

fjlbwftnnd Illinois husking will begin about
l October 10th Iteports nil vvim thin averageI yield do not vary hut slightly fiom tho-

jsitformurJ osthnatos which aio eonsuliiablj
J 4 under those ot the preceding live joars-

llio nver igos oontuiuo good for Ohio Indii

nnn and Hichitnn mil low in Wisconsin
Missouri mi-

dI

Kiuwna
Plowing fur the full HeiwliMiH pr iLieisitifI and in ninny Iportionsl of Illinois Slissouri-

Knuaia and Kcntnckj m comileted and
BRine Beedlnt hUH already been done-

iI UVho wheat movomont in Dakota is now
ftn light n great deal of wheat having been

marketed Haling prices aro TO to ri tents
per bushel the movomont is slow in Min

Di neaota nt Ki to gl cents In Illinois very
little wheat is beini Hold with prices nt-
to

6
14 7I cents In Iowa tho wheat movement

IUl
l is fairI nt rO and GO eients In Ohio consulI

arable wheat is being marketed nt GO to 78
ie oentaT In Missouri tho wheat movement
J t jhna fallen oil with ruling prices nt no nnd
iU t 7i cents In Knnsns there is scarcely any
iril wheat moving with prices nt TO and 70= eente4 In Michigan wheat Iis freely mar-

keted at mJ to 73 cents In Wisconsin there
is n fait movement nt nr to 75 cents

rho tonor of reports shows that hogs
1S eeiiornlly are healthy with n somewhat

lighter rim thou usual whilo cattle mire
looking hotter with improved pasturage

1LtilIig Forgeil Ordcr
Cm AGO Oot Considerable excitement

existed last night 1ho lull i Ocean said to-
day Since the account of tIme rumor thatIJ w Gallagherl indicted as the accomplice
of Joe Maolcin who is now ill tho Poniton-
tiary for ballot box Binding has jumped WH

LI bond of rO 000 and left the city to escape
tho consequences of the puce of dishonesty
of which he is accused it lias been discov-
ered that forged orders have been presented
forvouchors it tho City Comptrollers oilloo
for rebates duo on real cstato special OSS

wsiH f monta Vouchers titus obtained have boon
presented to the City iroasurorand paid
these rebates on Chicago assessments

11 lid amount to 3000 per mouth and mire so
i irregnlaily collected by property owners

that upwards of slOOOOO havo accumulatedlon in tlio iieasuij Vlli efforts to find Galla-
gher last night wero fruitless and it is bo
loved tint the strong suspicions directed
toward him have frightened him tutu jump

Intel ingjiis bonds

j SalMitlou A riiiy trunks lallitlW-
iLKMuniiiiIII 1a Oct I some

weeks heist n section of tho s iIIYi1 Array
leiljby Captain John Atkin of New orlc
lets been p irndiu through tho streets hero
with drums and tambourinesE and dagJ t ittlit regardlessIfriff
ollloial notice from Mayor Sutton to eliacon-
tiuue tile prnctioo on Sunday night tho
army appeared na usunl A squad of policeyl made n raid on them nt they marched
nrouud tho public Bnunro amid arrested Dnn

lei itorgaim tho lender John Ml in Charles
MletblekI

Thiometts Vaughn and George
BurUloy of 11 stou Whent tnken beforo tIme
Mflyor they dropped upon t lfllkneed nnel

OTI rayed They were charged disorderly
conduct mill in default of 3 lIne each were
committed to prison

f Iltllen IJ Hlrrll c
Till i Sr Loiim Oot ILA special from ustin

reins HIJH There Iin 110 doubt Hint tho
IN shrinkage in cattle vnlnoa together with 10
KEI portsof serious opidonuos throughout tho

country is cnnsing great iiilatniBt amid tin
ensineas nmone oittlemoii in this btnto
There mire ruuiorH abroad that Homo of tho
niostiprominimt cattlemen of this section

J havo nlrondy become oiuli irrnasod timid that
I their paper has eono to proteHt limit no ono
I will oonfeas to IIIWIIIL any IctimvledLo of

i l of anoh II timing It is hinted that private
roiiidonci h ivo bci n Hold to insuu creditors
Hftainat loss No individunl cases of em
bnrrns mont lowe na yet como to lIght limit
oxtonMvo failures are looked for

oc jnii xlian riii luciKk
ST LOIIIH Oct lA diapntoh from Mata

moras Mexico says General Votll with tOO
l men of the I1lfthi amid Iwemityshxthi Infnntry-

i nrrlyod 111 itnmorax yesterday and will
IIl i 1li take comumeamid of tho military depnitiue-

ntof the Kiollravo tomorrow Iho rest of
his troops will tmorvly nruvo here immid tho
lourth Infantry now hum will eo to Hnu
LulsSilotoHi whilo the cavalry loaimoiita

AII
°
Will bo formed in ono corps uneloi Colonelt J Motoou Ilinojos nnd Colonel Cnvaos am
Ilermnnde put on waitIng orders Gonornl

i Gomez IIH na trnlllo in resumed overt-
imei J rnilronda will go to tho City of Mexico
nnel then co to laiupicorr I

lime Kiilulils of I itliorI-
tioiiM mi Vn Oct IlIlioo mire alioady

between KOO and WO delegates hero hosidoa
n Inrco number of non delegates to atteml-

wtho2iKiiLlitsNnl eif Labor Convention the
I j rjQoxeoUtivo committed hems not held u session

yet ° but will do so thisi moiningI

4National AHsemblj is called to J1i frfrlOiI
II meeting will bo for the ainiiiLemenl of pro

rllmlnnrlis
UN qoUoii nicn timt iHnioioiiiV-

ioKsnuui Miss Out 1lho 1ronidon
of tho Natnnil Ilnntem Association lies
ndareaHod II oiroulnr letter to tho lovermiors-
iifmottmnigrowlmig Htnti meltIng their ui-
oporntion in olloitat t iHeuiro the retnin ittItll

it j W000000 collected Illegally directly lifter
t thevvvni and novvn na tho cotton tax
t

IIao Il inner Sittriilk UIHIII Iliiuiil-
5Ni oN Oct IhovvrockofthoBtenme

IHuffolk which vvi nt nahoro II few dajH-
iitIXiUaiil

100i
iR Tiliit lies ihisii rime iced frimii viol

iimM IGmiua i r1 n mo Ikept busy ivinir livo oat
l jtlojioiu Iiiiigeroimi plncoa IIIIKIIIK thin lockaI

his Homes ntth in hiiit nlivo byfidileiamrwoter lower fo n the clilf aboveill

tiIciIrIliifiiaispclIlIrIN1-
osxo Oct IIA tnblo oompilod from

i Sjspeoial diapitchiH to tho ist froi
imftiuiLorH of loading olunritiK licmseH in time

i c Uulted Stmittvs shiiiw gross cheiimhmmg fur thIweok endliiK October 2il ljilOWInO
Inoronao over tho oorrospondliiL timo lust
your Of 24th per 00nt

L
ClIr lluiiutvujN CoiilnirliiUN-

idoIN Oot IIUrexel llonlovnrd wn
4 hue lCOIIO of rontenoltement lust ovoiiliif

Shortly before dark n span of powerful
horses hitched to n carriage oontnluiiiB two

ccnllcnien became nnratmnRnblo and toro
down the drive nt n frightful rate of speed
Elmira or four other teams took fright and
joined tlio runaways several carrIages being
verturncdand with the occupants scat-

tered over tho drive The ccntnuion spread
to ncnrlv every nnimnl within tho diatnnco
of n milo amid before tho frnntio boasts were
caught u30 t gon3 dozen cqnipnRO-
Bmd been some twenty or
thirty persons injured Sevornl Bustnlned-
iroken llmba others serious injuries but no

nlnlilios havo yot resulted

iiicrlcuu riuliiiiy ornlrillrlnc-
i iTTBiiuiio 1a Oct I1TIme nnnunl meet

nc of time merionn Academy of Medicinei

will bo heldI in thIs city October lth nnd-

Jin About JOO delegates from nil parts of
ho country arc expected to bo present Ono
object of the association nt its 1ittaburg-

onvention will bo to endeavor to havo
las ed laws either by Stntoa or Congress
for tho regulation of ndmiasion of cnndl l

dates to study medicine and tho debirrni-
ff physioinnni who hnvo Rrndunted from

rat omsa medical colleges They want the
ppointmont of National or State Boards
composed of skillful surgeons nnd learned
ilijsicians to examine candidates for tho
itudyof medicine A movement will also
he mndo agaInst third or fourth class col-

Cfcs whichi the ncndemy snys must go or
doe raise their standard nmterinlly Iho-

onvention will nlso consider the npplion
thou
Ksocmhon

of homcepitliiats for admission to tIme

I Iliiiniieo the roliitrio roi-
I ouisv ILI i Oct 4Lhuo tliiiici J uti nil

pi clils rcpoit frost all over tho State
Miout half tho tobacco crop is uncut nnel so
inch lina been injured that ono half to-

thureuuarters of it will mako only frosted
legs iobacoom tholowlnnda is much dam-
aged whilo that on tho uplnndais little hurt
Mi experienced broker mind handler thinks
Friuluiy night frost will much impair the

nalitybut not reduce the quantity of flue
crop Reports from the famous llat LickI
section noted for dark rich tobacco are
bad EstImates ns to the extent of tho loss
vary widely hut nil agree thnt tho daimgo-
Si rlOHS

llio Corner Smile1llflll Oct 4The ceremony of
nymg tho corner Btouo and blessing tho

new St Paul Uomati Ontholio Church was
lerfoimod yesterday by Cardinal Gibbons

tho presence of n largo nsaemblngo

ruo > nio AS HI is

1 IltorCNIIJ Story from the Wire

I UIlllr Of floor

Wo lied quito in exciting they yester
dlY Hoonufer 8 1 in Captain Lawton
nnlllr arrived with the In
lllnHtwenty butkB with squaws and

11 rodo on to the pirulo
rounds over So troop Iniritks

wholo Natchez and Goronimo WOI Then
they dismounted and thoir ponies were
ikon iivvij nnd they were dmrmed Ono
little Indian when ho had seen them
takhmmg iwii > their arms throw down his
bouv mil irrovvs itcluv and Geronmio
hiaviimgi gotten hero first had hael time to
adorn themselves with now clothing from
flue store Mrs Katche was resplendent
imil pink only 15 nnd Htu kg
loco toilerckrI his meahitI a-

lino taco I ease Mrs
Natchez walk over to where the squaws
wore folding time blankets tint lucid

icon taken from tlio ponies and
after riiiiiimiKing a while she llslied
out a baby in I basket or
whatever they call those arranscmLiits
Tide w is Geronmio yindchild and it-

WIS onlv two days old The mother had
idden about accent miles slnco it was
bor Soon after their arrival tho baud
which irnvcd tIm night before from
Innchiu Genemlllos li ivmg Hunt for-
t struck 11 it WIS really

nspiring iptun ILnwlon was most
warmly icccived and longritulited
Goner Miles wouldnt risk their

remaining hero I day hut hid
undo arringements to send them on at
once to lorulii At 11I or soon miter
hej went Captain awton md ill of tho
commind who cared to go went with
thom to loruU Generil Miles eomg
with them as far as Albuquerque In the

noantuno wo wont down to tho birricks
mil lucid a good look at them Gt rommo
was Hinihng mill the time and lool ing very
goollnatuelllul oudcutlj thoron hl-

satsfed himself lie nnntl at
my hal and mu md Beomed VCIY intuh

at time fancy immy uhuiiui took to an-
lulniii baby about his own ago whom ho

wanted to hung They all seemed glad to
hmk they were going where their rout
ions were in lloruli I inner HXW tho

slithtest trace of fatigue 0 of hoinlworn out in an of thorn Iho
seemed as fresh as though they
uul just stuted on tho war path and
thl1 is no doubt but that tho would
novel have been caught if the luau
chosen to stay out Gcrommo huts noth-
ing

¬

in the world the mater with him
boon aftei 111 fluallyof wagons score
driven up in b1ricks and tho
IIndians weio Btovvod IHMXJ Niitehe md
Ins wife nnd Oeronimo mil his brother
eoing downI in a buckboird General
Miles also took his heave Geioninio
took 1 violent lane to time Generl and
couldnt bo kept unity ffrom Iho ad-

miredi Ihisi looks and evoi
igI ibout

him Ihero was something porfectl iIicsistiblo to mo about Gorommo be-

havior
¬

ami ippeirancu Iho old villain
with his haul sluowd cunning faco mil
treacherous chirictor looking so peace
fill1 and smiling and putting on all tho
airs of a good Indian Ir I laughed over
timo I night his 00 and ho IIUIhClloo
as if ho wore confessing his fihamo

Vliomi they score till stoweid essay in the
wagons mil about to start time bine-
stitick again and plnjod thom out ofIlthe I believe General Miles sent
for Ithe hand out of compliment to Cap
IlinlatonUochrsfI Union

How IIuos SIVION Hueis SIMON

linos i

A CIIW can paint with Oulmois
n imil Iainl C

Non havo tho cliildion been forgotten
fho hall mlto Hmall or the miss LIOWI

tal find bonnets at SIMONS b > l paying i

cll

S MI S

G 011111 it linos Inainol Head
Mixed Iailts mire luonomidil mmiii

handv C

HINIInWhllt is S M hf
SMOMH Iho IFlutist Nickel t ipu iin

Utah to 1m iiuidJ at onowaldH hoai-
iiuartoiH for lino importedt Cigars fou
doorH south of Iostolllce-

lin

I

Bloio of SIMON linos u 111 bo ono of
tliu chief attractions of tho ell tolay

S Jit S

Unntnl
Lady agents actnall dear f0 daily

with ilY wondciful entirel now patent
lubber undergirment for fcnules A

mmisteis wife sold hi lust hour
MADAM Y G 1 irm

Box 4H Chingo I-

llHAMBURO

w

Egos
netta Probably 03 much misery comes from
cV4t habitual cOllbtpatol1 fiom any Ucrui K-

Omcnt ol the xxly nliI It
IIs illllkult to cure for tho reason that no
010 lkcs to tnko tho mulktno thud la ua ml

Iy preserl < I Hamburg MRSI vvoro rcparwl to
lllllniltj anl the will llo loun cf

Ioas fll as jlcasnnt to limo looms ot womcu
ld hUd G 2 ents

DR FLINTS HEART REMEDY

=reaq io LISTS II8ART IlEUBDT banishes
UuUhN mp04llmuuti tlioxo MllUtod with Ileant aUeasa-

IKYr I ear either ol tuJJen ilcatli or therit ijtttluu clulmcnt ot tluipo terrible brain dl
II bchu ittihumsi which result In hsanlt It Ih-
ihl4iIIhlhooo ol tho lust rum a les know for-

hClbehoI whichI i U OICI depndnb
UIII ol tho IIleartw i icrvous illseaso soineti nes

lr irO1 e ion iknntren ent ol tho circulation
sirs Dtserltttio tattles hill eaeh-
kittle or mule lao

At tu ruinltt nraddrcbj

J J MACK CO
0 and 1Front St San Francisco Cal

DRUGS AND OHEMICALS

BOLIVAU HOlEUTS W A NELDEN

ROBERTS NEuE-
Ii

I DRUGS
i

I

4I

i

iAssayers Goods
i

i

I I

jj i

W 0111 TIlE THAW THJ LAKGLSI ANt 111 bi
I Stock HrJg Assajers JlatonalsI and Toilet Articles Drug Igists

Market
Sundries Surgical Instrument etc over brought to this

Wo aie Agents for all the Loading Lines of Goods we many
tail ean oiler 151 TTLll PKI01 than over before given

ENTIRE IDiFLTJCSr STO3F8EiO
Furnished at FIVE DAYS NOTICE

We are NEVER UNDERSOLD Write for PRICESI oSend a TRIAL ORDER

220 Mal St s
SALTOIOSIELAKE

10STO
CITY

FICE
UTAH

BUSINESS CARDS

G rUACMlVH EX1NIiT ACCOUNTANT
Salt Lake City Utah Postal flex C9J

Local terms One Dollar per hour

rO LOVNON GOOD NEAL TSTAir m
good fceciirltj fftOOO Inpilre at

Uooml WatntchJIuildlng-

A DOLPH IIAUEItBACIIiiCACTICAL Welchki maker tao removed to No 31 Commercial
street WatcbesCoeknue Jewelry nectl re
palled I
Dootis TO t NiCELYFUR
1i ahshueui rooms toofWp at No CitE
FIrst Sonth street est of ihueumtre

FKED C BLUSON flAt StiOOOO EAS-

TPROFESSIONAL

local money to Loan

CARDS
A 8 CIAI IAN J LW1IVTOCK 118-

HAFMVN A VMUTOCKC
csI2titt

Walker O era Houtu Auicstl etlrs admluin
ered
Telephone to office

rK I A WITNE

oaJ OfcoNo 76 W Sceond Seumihu treeu ever Noble
Wood A Co

J 1 Kit SOU

I3o2xtii3t
Herald BuildIng opposite Colittncutnl Hotel

West Temple Street
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Tf C NIChOLS

oiS1Ol F1G > Opposite tho alker House

ASSAYCRS

J tichChcEht-

Umuder

ssnyor
McOorniel Bank Main Street

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

F M BSHOP

161 MAIN STREET SALT LAKE CIT UTAH

All work Careful aud rrom tly Execute-

dMISCELLNEOUS

EOENX-NGo
TIlE

Polytechnic Institute-

ON
ON TilE

of SEPTEMBER 1886

Chemistry Metallurgy and Mining

THOUOUailLI TAUOHT

Stud for lrospochuuoCeo be coiisulte on
oil matteri pertaining to the profession

H H1KSOHINQ C E M E-

Chemist

LEWIS B ROGERS

I INSURANCE

TiE LON FIE INSURANCE CO
Of Capital aud assets

U69JW3
ORIENT INSURANCE CO

Of IBrtorl Couneetcut Capial soul each
95S

A8HINQTON 1AM INS CO
Of Huston Massachusetts Capital and assets

U5l8
NOltTIWESTBlN MUTUAl LIFE INS CO

Mlwnukee Assehi 2 2 2-
7OnlAt Safe lepolt Vnuls Uuhomm Ni

Itona11ank
I C C0NKmiNlreo ItvIi CONKLIN Secy-
II G HAVIIOULD ICO pr OLLOCK Supt

J JO HoiiN Treasurer seth Manager >

THE CONKLINC-

SAMPL1NGMVORKS

Ores and Bullion Cai o fully Sampled

QiECIAI
Sale of Ores auth f lflouUIN 10-

ul TiE
Mill bouth lemilo street between Utah iiNcvHlu sad Utah Central llallrnaU DcioU-

Ulllce No Its Main street upaiahrei room a

KAHN onuoijllllllelllble-
U

l

l Mile a mlhul lel-
1aGROOERSD

Country healers will fluid U to their ADV AN
1 vmr to amid their ordrrn to the above firm
In the

ZlLotnil 3Doje > itrnont-
flue FIIIf8IIEST all llrSl Goods are keit In-

Stock
HALT LAEN am UTA 1

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

LXFON-X
RestaurantN-
EW OYSTER HOUSE
NBKRNAUDI9 LATE OF TilE VIENNA

has opened a flrst class

Restaurant and OOyster House at

21G Ja St3oot
Three door bouth of the Walker House

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
And will be under the supervlstou of the proprIcIer who Intends to make this the Oyster
House par excellence of the Territory

NICK BEltNAItDhs

VALLEY HOUSE
OUOSITE TEMPLE AND TABEIINAtLF

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH TER

CONNECTED WITH TlS I10UE ARETUREE COTTAGES the Immedlalevicinity of the main hotel secluded hut conveulcnt
Board and Lodgingl 2 per day
Quiet ehady homelike

ANDUhW J BUIXEN tr-

MISCELLNEOUS
SPENCER Ii ALLS

r< 300-S
< < <

b < <CE<
ALL SOL-

IDTree S1Yies
160 Main Street-
JOBERNDORFER

SCiCESSOIl T-

OLEVIBEKGCO
J IMPORTING M

JTAILORJHAB-
EEDASHEEI eAND

i

lI ice SOUTII MAIN STREET
i r1

MARTIN SCHMIDT Putter soul Fitter
HENRY F CLARK

Fashionable Tailor
G3 Soxttlx JVTfvlaj St

A Nice Assortment of Cloth alwayson hand-
E SELLS JAMES TUCKEK I W SeLL

SELLS CO
Wholesale and Retail Dealer lu

LU1EEFLO-
OII ItUSIIC

SIDING
SH1NOLFSSPIKES

WINl WEIQITS A NAILS
DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING-

A Spec-

ialtyPrlcestoSuittheTlmes
OR DEES for RED PINE SOLICITED

Call ou us before purchasing elsewhere

10iiV i Lirat
SVnrd

SouthkkitiiibljStreetli-
esREMOVAL

f I J4

OF TiE

DRG Lumber Yard

qe lilt OLD NNKin SiTE CORNEll OKI Second Seuulhu aal Third West ireetowlmereat thmuue muuay bo found geaeral assortmentof Callerala Oregou Utah auuih Euternben at hue leeot muarket price LuU
1

GRAIN and WOOL WANTED t

current prices A 1 cei jnfdoothe 111cr-

AKEYSEIII No1 1v Li POE
lEALElt IN

Oicon Slaplo A buOy Gioceilea-
Ti nils Poultry RUt Fish

Orders by Telephone promptly ttUQded to-

WM FIST SOUTH 8T11KET

THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR

Annual Convention in Rich-
mond Powderlys Speech

EARTHQUAKE IN SAN FRANCISCO

Inlrnu lIrcllNeNul dr IclItuiiiaiCCH fur llrciu if IroiuUc-
Sulililo riirouKli leOIHIclq
11 on Cnlle lluiirinilliKs

llio Knights or I alior1I-

CIIMOND Va Oot 4 the tupping
ilostor Worlanan Powdorlys gavel nt 10 fclock this morning gave the signal for tl-

Am1afConvontlon
session of time

of tho Knights of Labor
tho First Virginia Hellracnt in this city Ho stood alone a

mall plain plno platform nt tho farther
end of the spacious room and looked out
upon time feces of 10delegates assembled
from every part of country White and
ilaek feces tho feces of mon end women
ound together bj a common object met his
view rime session was to have been an open
ono mind in addition to the largo body ot
delegates there wore as many others not of
the order as could find seats or shared what
ltlo standing room there WI with its mem

Governor lit Hugh Loo was Introduced
to tho Convention by tho Kichinond elelo
gates and mado an addiess of welcome

which ho cited that it had boon
aimed thief there was an urepiessiblo con
hid between capitalI and llabor Ho said all
good men wouldi support the present move
nent if it fought against incorporated ras
ality mud combattcd great money corpora
tons that sought to control legislation by

mind corruption He declared that
all ipital was not employed for such vicious
uses and that any differences between work
mon and omplojer would bo settled as the
great constitution had been drafted by con
illation and fair compromise

Mr Pow erly General Master Workman
ion addressed time assembly reviewing tho

work of the year and that it was
the most eventful and trying ono
in tho existence of tho Order If wo
ore guided by tho experience of tho past
aid tho speaker and act accordingly wo

Cll place this order upon 1 footing so safe
sound that no assault from its enemies

caui injure it If we ore not guided by that
experience iwo fall to lead aright tho signs
of time times fail to properly represent
those who sent us hero lie cited that in
ono year moro than four thousand new
ssemblies had been orgauied Ho said
quito a few lied oltcre tho Order and at
once plunged into strikes contrary to
ho policy of this Order Ho spoke of the
ontmv estern railway strike at great Ilength

ito said ho didl not approve that strit but-
t was only when n threat was Ill stop

every wheel in tho United States that he
used his voice against it Ho didl that in
ofenco of this Order and tho country That
ho southwestern strikers had suffered great
wrongs seers true and it was his firm belief
that tho railway complines with a fulknowledge of what these greivances
irocipitatcd tho light themselves it n time
to mako it appear to tho world
that the strike was for an insigmQ
ant cause The eighthour strike
was not successful bqcanse neither workmen
mior employers were ready for it lbs ro
action of the hourS of labor was a neces-
ity and sooner or later must bo had but

he Knights must not forgot that in many
places tho ten hour plan is not yet adopted
rho speaker said tho proposed reduction of
vorking hours caused millions of dollars
worth of work to bo left unfinished and un-
done because of tho uncertainty in regard to
aking contracts Never swish moro clearly
omonstialed thief injuiy to ono was the
concern of all thlll in the movement
lie mentions move was in tho right
direction but tho tune and circumstances
was not suitable A plan should be adopted
Coins suggested at this Clevelandl mooting
which by the operation of workingmens
organizations and manufaolurcis associa
tions could bo put into practice without a
triko or the unsettling ot business wJ de-

lared before a short hour system bo
inybonolitthoielition which worlmon boro

to tho labor sivint machine must undergo a
radical change The machine must become
ho slave of mon instead of moan snboidln
ate to tho machine A plan of operation
hrough which workmen mummy control tho
iiachine must supersede tho picscnt eye
em Hoferring to child labor ho slid it

should bo tho duty of every assemblj to seo
that all children should attend school Op-
position to child labor was to insuro that he
should acquire an education to equip him
for tho duties which would fall upon him
is a man and citizen Ho asked
thief a special Communities on Lducation bo
appointed to prepare and recommend a plan
for tho hotter education of Vmerican youth
Io closed by treatingi of this relations bo
tween tIme Knights and trades unions and
recommended cooperation Ho declared
thief ho lied been unablo to reply to a tenth
of tho loiters addressed to him Ho said ho
mil refrained from replying to oiiticism
mud whIle ho had been accused of leek of
icrvo foi so largo a movement still a
uillion men and women of non and cam
non souse had sustained him in cam
ing tho banner of tho Order Ho said
they would act according 10 his wish if they
selected another to fill hw place and ho
asked them to vote without sentiment for
the
Order

best man in their judgment to lido tho

1ovulorly in mespocioo to tho remarks of
3oornor Loo expressed his rntflootollltt-ho welcome which hind I >Knights by tho people of Virginia mid os
eoially tho people of lEiohmond low
dorly continuing said Men who owe
allegiance to tho Knights of Labor-
aio enuaued in n conflict but it is tho war
of truth against error It is not as many
noncstly believe and many more dIshonestly
assort n war of labor against capital
limo war is ono in which tho manhood of tho
American laborer is fighting forrocoLiiition
In this war it must bo determined which
shall ruleI monopolyI this American pooplo
gold or manhood Our battles are not
fought for the purpose of determining
whether an individual shall rule the State or-
an I mi iro but to decide whether the pooplo
who ace entitled to lifo lliberty and Imppl I

ness shall live In tho full of
their rights and liberties as becomes the
citizens of u Republic iho monopolist of to
tieij is moio dangerous than thel shuuioowuier-
of the past Monopoly takes land from
this people ini million acre plots It sends
its agents abroad and brings herds of lined
ucatcd dcsporata mOi to this It
imports ignorance scatters it broadcast
throughout land It and It alone is
responsible for every manifestationI of An-
arclij thief over tutu country hiss witnessed
All men may not bo willing to admit thief
this statement is truo but when monopoly
thee no moro AiinrohistBvvill bo horn in this
country fur aimrohj iatho liLltimnto chili
of moiiopolv WhiloI I condemn and do
nounco deeds of violence committed in the
name of laboi during thisI present jear I
am pioud to say that this Knights of rider
as an organization is not in anj WiY ro
sponftiblo for such conduct

Nul lor IIruith iir IriiinlNt-
Niv Yuumuuc Oct IChristopher Meyer 1

111onlir tel Itimes over and President o
Itnbber Comptnj his been mue

for broach of promise lill Miss Annotto-
hchonck Miss Sohonok descendantI o-

an old Knlokerbocl familj and is nliou
thirty > earn old Mover is IN Ilalutll
places her damages at 100 000

Dekpoiiileiii ltiu tho OIIUHU-

Br LOOlS Oat I1Mrs Craig Alexander
time wife of 1 fouuerlj very ualthj torn

mission merchant and a man of great local
prominence socially committed suicide yes-
terday morning nt 0 oclock by jumping
from roof of her AOIlnlnls house
J353 Len Avcnuo IIbusiness some timo ago and afterward
damns insane and was sent to an asylum
Mrs Alexander became despondent and of te n
expressed her desire to

Attempt Io Ureck a rntliiS-
tDAiu Mo Oct 4Ami attempt was

made early yesterday morning to wicck the
cast bound passentir on tho Missouri
Pacific at Greenwood thirty miles east of
Kansas City This rails ties and other tub
bish had boon piled on the track curve
andllhind the obstruction not beenIIJq
by a farmer who fflagged the disco
Irons wreck could not have been prevented
lucre IIs no duo to theI perpetrators but as
it was in an old train robbery district it is
suspected that robbery was intended

it Itiillrouil 1ureliiiM-
bi is stated bj pocuil

euthmerit ttirCih04Stt Louis A San 1 ran
Cisco havo acquired tho
St Hock road sold
hero last week under foreclosure of mort
gage to Chas P Freeborn and M S taylor
for tho bondholders This road has five
short branches running through rifji iron
region which is fairly wel developed and
will provo II very feeder to the St
Louis A Sun 1 rnnoisco

Cuttle lluuriiiitliK In SI I ouU-
hi Louis Oct 4rIo Stale Hoard of

Health held a meeting at Jefferson City
batnrday evening lund established qnaran
tine for ninety days against cattle from in
footed counties in Illinois and Indiana mill

of tho State of Ohio and tho province of
Quebec and this morning Governoi Marma-
duko Iissued his pioclamation carrying the
same into effect

ltd Irom trreiet
boriA Oct 4All hut seven of tho olllcers

under arrest for complicity in tho deposi-
tion of Prince Alexander have been released

I itrlliiiutiUc In Sin irimilsco
SAN I UANCIBCO Oct 1A slight earth-

quake occurred 757 this inotnint

I MO Dllllt Girls
The hioul smile womb Marshal Dyer

this inoi mug hal to bo iccounttd fol and
the only way in which this could be done
was to glance into his office all gaze for
moment upon the fires of the two fiiIU-

lflle8l whom his minions had captured
As an explanation of his having niulei

Ins roof two liung women at one mil
tho same turn the Mirslial rclnctanllj
submitted that they hal both been
arrested upon charges getting assay
with iumoney that didn belong to them
flue hrst who gives her iiimu as Mlciry
Coujilan Ics in 1aik City and is
under nre pct irccnj stealing
t5 amid 1 gold ring Tho propeitj be
loiifetd to a Park City dressmiker mil the
girl was caught in this act of getting acciy
with the goods Sue seas examined
before I ijistrate at time Park md seas
brought lucre to appear before the Grind
Jury

Time other unlI is of the ilenn monde
Htamp and an mmato of Kate Hints
mansion It appeals that the girl like
most othei yrlsliad a lover mmiii1 that the
lover like mo t othei lovers WHS foolish
lie put too much trust inh IS irlmg and
sIc took vntage of it 11 had so
much faith in her tint ho t trunk
in soak and gao lien in rctu As
soon as she got tho mon e girl
stilled out and upon opem ho Sara
toga tho man found that it did not con-

tain near all tint had been repiesented
to him Ho immediate informed the
Marshal all by the free use of tho tele
g1pl

Nevada
tho girl lviis eapttired jcsteid at

Then cases will bo disposed of indue
time

Om Ilkjelo lldji II Jlctnci
1 ho opening day of time Colorado Wlueol-

lob was held in Denv i last IFriday and
as t woof Salt Lakes fastest wheelmen

ar thoio to contend fol tho honors a-

lrWIi of the spoil will be of loi il muter

est
thus Snot milo heat for the Columbia

bicycle Sulnc Tastvvood of Hoo No2
Wood of Salt Lake Mirsh of Chojonno-
md Petile Van Horn mil Ivi lined of
ener scone the entries who iispondeda-
Rtvvood showed imo powers of speed

and endurince and won the boil in thus

romirkably fast time of 2 5 which H
eighteen Beeonds better thus mill
record last year Yan Iloin svcms a dose
fecond

the omutnies for esteidi weio
IHalf mile open Geoio 15 Jlngetts

of Sal I iko II 1etrio EWurtelnch
nulo I 20 class mOllalSilEastwood O 1 Hosford A Campbel

George 15 Marfettn of SII I
Mush of Chocnno A I Foster N
ICneder

Ono mucus open hcioiul huccitV L-

Ynn Horn II 1etrie Sid no 1Eastwood
A Wood of Salt Lake W A Marsh

of Choenno This is for Ilimo bievelo
Two mile lap rare open Sidnev East ¬

wood Wood of Sal lake I G Ken-
ned W It Van nor

i

DEATH ON THE
RAIL

A Train Crashes Through a
Tiestlc Engineer Killed

A POSTOFFICE DEFAULTERii-

linnini
I111urN lu Irelier UIIINlulle A

ircuihiumhnl AIiii p1111 onlUer
Case uul Idereul Iii tsiuii

I lug 1u11 Ill 4 liltlcltillirinilli

mill I llalliuail lllsiiNKr-
WINNIIKI Manitoba Oct iIho Gnnn-

elian 1noillo inBsenjer truin wont through n
trestle bridge 175 miles oust of horo yester-
day Vies cars including the mllicar and four passenger conches were
wrecked und afterwards burned completely
hv firs caused by tho niMottiiiRof tho stoves
limo slecpinc coaclil I escaped uninjured
lbs engineer was Wy scalded slid seven
passengers injured Six bags of mail matter
were destroyed

I

rullllllllS IN-
elit

WASHINGTON Oct IIt is stated officially
the Wmir Uopirtmtnt that nothing less

been determined UIKJII in regard to this our
render of Oeronimoi and that this Depart
ucnt is still looking for informationi upon
which to bane nny actioni General Miles
wont offrankness avowing at the outset
that loud granted liberal terms to the
captives it severely criticized It is now
understood that tho instructions tien
to General Crook not to accept the sur-
render

¬

of the Apaches unless they Clime in
without conditions were transmitted to
General lies for his information and

uiehmco e instructions were inspired
hy thedesiieof tho President to undertake
I new policy of dealing with tho renegade
Indian marauders which policy contem-
plated

¬

their trial the civil courts and
their prompt nffl lt for the crimes
they had u

II
A requisition it is

inderstood 1line been made by the
Governor of Vrizona upon the Governor of
lexas for thisI surrender of Oeronimoi for
rial but under tho terms of surrender tho
resident cannot permit this chief to bo sur
endored to either Governor General Miles
his defenders among tho authorities 09 well
is critics and it is urged in justification of
Ins course that it is better to have
possession of tho Indians even if the oppor-
tunity of making an example of them to de-
er others from following in their footsteps
jo lost than to permit them to LO on inden
nitely in their course of murder maul de
Btruction There is a conflict of opinion
mind statements in respect to the condition-
ot tIme Apaches when they cams in It has
been said they wero reduced to tho lowest
point of fatigue end privation that their
surrender was this result Ihis In the lib
sence of olllcial information is not every
where credited Officers who know
this Apaches well assert that tho
Und of life they have been leading
latterly is their normal state thief women
acoompimed them everywhere and that
children wero born and thrived while tho
troops seers iui hot pursuit In short that
tho savages wero as cecil prepared when they
surrendered for continuing their raids as
they were a year ago This surrender and
cessation of ojtihtics is slid to be a sad
blow to a certain class of whites upon both
sides of tho line Men who made merchan
diso out of tho misfortunes of the settlers
who secured valuable mining and ranch
properties for n fraction of their value In-
consequence of tho terror inspired by the
savages and who would have aeiplied this
latter with omens to carry on their murder
ons work indefinitelyi Lieutenant Gate
wood tho officer to whom the Indians first
surrendered has not yet been heard from
through any channel with respect to the
conditions granted to the prisoners

lladNtoiic Honored
HAVVAHDLN Oct Gladstone end his

wife to day received Mrs 1 D Sullivan
wife of tho Lord Mayor of Dublin and a
deputation of Irish ladies appointed by tho
women of Ireland to present the Premier
with a mammoth petition in favor of Home
Itule September list had been appointed
as tho data of tho reception but it had
necessarily to be postponed because of the
serious illness of Gladstones daughter who-

is at present almost recovered The potionbears this signatures of TOO 000 Irish
Great crowds hays flocked hither all day in
view of tho event Accompanying the
deputation of Irish ladies seers deputations
representing tho municipal councils of Cork
Limerick Vaterford and Gloumel the
place was perfectly shies with visitors who
were accoided the freedom of the lawn
During tho formal ceremonies Gladstone-
Mrs Gladstone Herbert Gladstone Kev
Stephen Gladstone Mrs Helen Gladstone
and lice Henry Drew tho ox Premier a son
in law mot tho deputations as they entered
tho grounds slid conducted them into
the library When Gladstone with
his family emerged from tho house
to receive tho deputations he was
greeted with hearty and prolonged cheering
by tho multitude of visitors on the groundH-

Arived in tho library Mrs bulliv an read the
of tho Irish women the Mayor of

Cork Limerick Mayor of
Waterford orIl18f Mayor of Clonmel
then piosentul Air Gladstone with the
freedom of those cities and thanked
him for his chivalrous and splendidi

efforts to fiestoro Irelands Parliament ox
pressing the hope that J soon visit
Ireland to receive from toW Irish people at
their homes this thanks thoj all felt to-
wards hue When Gladstone replied his
voice was somewhat husky Ho said ho be
lioved this deputations loud Nationalists
members of this House of Commons truly
leprcsentcd this Irish as I pOllAt my ago however Gladstone
in reference to tho request that ho visit
Ireland tthis question of visiting Ireland
mud this question of Ireland Is beset
with uncertainties Whatever may bo my
condition whether of bodily presence or
absent from among them tho Irish people
will alwajs largely have my interest and muiy-

uullecliomm

I ho Cuttlo lluiiruiitlittV-
A ASIIINOTON Oct 4Smo anxiety is felt

at the Dei artmont over tho
failure of tho Stats and local authorities to
lilly operate with tho Department lulBdiode to btamp out plouro pneumonia
fund at this disposal of limo departments for
the suppressionI of contagious disease among
cattle was estimated to bo 100C2tl and tho
htavj expenses of tho last few woeks have
mado serious inroads on tho appropriations
Iho quarantine at Chicago IH maintained at
Idaily cost of 160

A 1roliUiillul Vi111111111
V8IUNOTON Oct 47lut President to-

day appointed JamesA Himlan of Medina
New York to bo Collector of Internal Rev
dues for hue Ivvunty eighth District of Nose

oik which includes HulTnlo mul Kothes
tin vie Ii S Pierce suspended

lit lie ttil II lie m-

uNuuvaoumucOctllt
Defaulter

is rumored Iinllrook-
Iju that Colonel Do limoiso who diedi n few
elvjs HLO Into chiefI clerk in the stamp de-
piirtmont of tho Itrookljn Postotllce Iif
found to boa defaulter to H laree amount

I Iis behaved ho committed suicide

llubtlii ami tliriiiuii-
Yiunti Oot iIltuussla and Germanj

lows unfavorably received Austrias RULCCX

lion icoemferenco to settle the Unitarian
question

I Osti moru 1 ticuy for thu ladles
Mmon llt opening elav


